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Background
The prevalent means of wastewater containment and 
treatment in the City of San Fernando in La Union 
Province is the use of septic tanks (STs). No public 
sewer system exists. At the time of the Project 
Preparation Study (PPS), an estimated 52% of 
households use septic tanks with the rest of households 
discharging untreated wastewater into the environment. 
A number of septic tanks are ‘lusob’ (bottomless) 
and most have not been desludged. ST effluents and 
untreated wastewater from households permeated 
into groundwater or were disposed into the drainage 
system and waterways that drained to the coast. The 
existing septic sludge treatment facility functioned to 
treat septage from only about 1% of households, and 
decentralized wastewater treatment systems (DEWATS) 
installed were not fully functional.

Flooding occurred frequently, experienced by about 
35% of the population at their very residence. 
Assessments on climate change impacts for the city 
foresee the increase in rainfall frequency and intensity 
that may instigate more flooding over a wider area. 
Inundation, combined with wastewater, present risks for 
waterborne diseases and groundwater contamination, 
and additionally may affect the agriculture and fishery 
sectors. 

In 2014, CDIA supported the City of San Fernando 
in the formulation of a PPS on Green and Integrated 
Wastewater Management (GIWM) aimed at providing 
sufficient justifications for the city to make informed 
decisions on the most appropriate options for: 

i. improving drainage and sanitation infrastructure
to meet basic health and flood mitigation
requirements;

ii. improving surface and groundwater quality; and
iii. improving the city’s institutional capacity to

address drainage and wastewater management
issues.

The GIWM also aimed to promote San Fernando as 
a model of excellence in sanitation and wastewater 
management services that can be duplicated in other 
coastal urban centers in the country.

Implementation 
Progress 
The city government of San Fernando received in 
2016 the final GIWM PPS document prepared by the 
CDIA study team. The PPS team recommended a 20-
year road map outlining strategies toward sustainable 
management of wastewater and drainage and flood 



control services. Investment plans in sanitation, 
wastewater management, storm drainage and flood 
control, including capacity building were estimated at 
PhP 854 million: PhP 642 million for the short term 
(2016 to 2020) and PhP 212 million for the medium 
term (2021 to 2025.)

Wastewater Management Projects. The GIWM 
PPS prioritized seven projects in the wastewater 
management sector. As of August 2021, the city has 
implemented four projects including: 

i. Rehabilitation of the existing wet market
wastewater treatment plant and sewerage
system, including system extensions to increase
wastewater coverage;

ii. Refurbishment of the Septage Treatment Plant;
iii. Septic tank sealing program for households

and businesses with unsealed septic tanks, and
facilitation of latrine provision in foreshore and
rural areas without access; and

iv. Preparation of a Wastewater, Drainage and Green
Development Master Plan with GIS, to provide the
basis for future sector plans and programs.

As part of the overall sanitation program, the city has 
also completed the construction of a DEWATS for 
the City Hall complex. Unable to submit the feasibility 

study required, the City’s application for a National 
Septage and Sewerage Management Program 
(NSSMP) grant remains pending. To date the 
city has been using its own resources for the 
improvement of wastewater management and has 
so far invested about PhP 22 million  
(USD 0.44 million) from 2018 to 2021 toward 
wastewater management-related infrastructure, 
equipment and services. 

Since talks with the water district for its takeover 
of septage management has not prospered, the 
city partnered with a private contractor who has 
so far emptied 4,144 STs at the end of 2020. The 
City Environment and Natural Resources Office 
(CENRO) has disclosed that latest studies show  
most of the 59 wells still have traces  of e. Coli. 
To boost ST emptying, CENRO will complement 
septage hauling using its recently acquired two 
units of siphon trucks. From emptying services, 
STs found to be ‘lusob’ or bottomless will be 
required to be refurbished or replaced by the 
owners into the specified sealed STs. Despite 
competing for funds with the city’s COVID-19 
response, CENRO continues to propose 
investments in PPS-recommended projects, 
pursue talks with the water district and seek 
funding for an FS in support to its application for 
an NSSMP grant.
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Drainage and Flood Control Projects. Under 
the GIWM program, 11 drainage and flood control 
projects were prioritized. From 2016 to 2020, the 
Department of Public Works and Highways (DPWH) 
Region 1 and the La Union 1st District Engineering 
Offices allocated a combined PhP 270 million for the 
implementation of various drainage, flood control, 
road and slope protection projects recommended by 
the PPS. 

These projects include: 

i. Drainage improvement in the Sevilla area;
ii. Removal of obstructions and improvement of

cross-drainage structures across the north-south
national road in the areas around the Oasis
Hotel;

iii. Drainage improvements in the north of the
Central Business District (CBD);

iv. Supporting the City’s efforts to actively pursue its
Integrated Watershed Management Plans and
make drainage and flood control investments in
accordance with Sustainable Urban Drainage
System (SUDS) approaches, particularly in
the Carlatan wetland basin and in upland
catchments, including reforestation;

v. Improving the capacity of the streams
(particularly Tangui Biday Creek and Narra-
Cabaroan Creek) by dredging, lining the channel
banks and providing floodwalls along some
reaches of the streams;

vi. Drainage improvements and slope protection
on critical sections of the city road network with
inadequate or undersized drainage.

For its part, from 2018, the City funded PhP 12 
million on the construction and rehabilitation of 
drainage canals, the purchase and distribution to 
barangays of rainwater harvesting tanks, and the 
implementation of a topographic survey in relation 
to the preparation of a master plan. Mangrove 
reforestation, dredging and cleanup activities are 
due for implementation within 2021.

Intervention Results
For the past years, guided by the PPS, the city 
implemented recommended priority projects to the 
limits of annual funding allocated. DPWH, as part of its 
mandate, had annually invested on the construction, 
rehabilitation and maintenance of infrastructures such 
as roads, drainage and flood control, overall improving 
storm drainage management and flood control. The city’s 
incremental but progressive investments on prioritized 
wastewater and drainage infrastructure demonstrate 
resolve toward a ‘clean and smart environment’, a major 
thrust under the city’s current vision to be a “People’s 
City by 2025.” Its reliance on the PPS-recommended 
projects and strategic roadmap is promisingly expectant 
of a continuous increase in investments in wastewater 
and drainage with the end goal of improved public and 
environmental health.

Provision of sound framework for planning 
wastewater, drainage and flood control 
projects. Dialogues, FGDs and engagements between 
and among CDIA and city stakeholders brought about 
issues, as well as solutions, core to the formulation of 
the PFS. The resulting green and integrated wastewater 
management (GIWM) report served as a guiding 
document, particularly for CENRO–the primary office for 
environmental sector planning. Certain recommended 
priority projects were acknowledged by the City Planning 
and Development Office (CPDO) and implemented in 
collaboration with the Engineering and Architecture 
Services Office (EAS.) The PPS is, one way or the other, 
instrumental in improving coordination between the EAS 
and DPWH in the planning of drainage and flood control 
projects. Moreover, DPWH and CENRO acknowledge the 
value of climate change resilience approach introduced 
by CDIA in the selection and prioritization of drainage and 
flood control infrastructure under the GIWM program.



Reduced incidence and duration of flooding. 
Implementation of PPS-recommended drainage and flood 
control projects by the DPWH and EAS in the last five years 
has mitigated flood risks in San Fernando and enhanced 
climate change resilience of the city.

According to DPWH, its various projects have decreased 
frequency of flooding events, decreased flood levels to 
less than 0.5m and caused flood waters to subside in less 
than two hours. Beneficial effects of reduced incidence and 
duration of flooding include the increased number of flood-
free thoroughfares and walkways, residential and business 
infrastructure and agricultural land. 

An estimated 16,000 people, about half of which are women, 
benefited from the resulting improved sanitation, increased 
protection of water resources, and decreased disruptions to 
economic activities. More particularly, people benefited from 
more stable income from less interrupted work and 
commercial undertakings, savings on medical expenses on 
water-borne diseases and cost of infrastructure repairs on 
prospective damages brought about by floods.

Improved sanitation from wastewater 
management infrastructure and green initiatives. 
At least 22,000 people benefited from decreased water 
pollution and improved sanitation arising from implemented 
wastewater management projects. The City Hall Complex 
DEWATS and the rehabilitation of the septage treatment 
facility received most of the investment. 

Though the PPS-recommended separation of regulatory and 
executory roles between the city and the water district, 
respectively, has yet to materialize, dialogues still continue. 
CENRO has involved the private sector in the joint 
management of the delivery of septage services until an 
understanding with the water district can be achieved. As 
current overseer of wastewater management in the city, 
CENRO has incorporated green initiatives in this sector, 
advocating the reuse of treated effluents and the recharge of 
groundwater. 
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Cities Development Initiative for Asia (CDIA) is an ADB-managed Trust Fund that works closely with secondary cities in 
Asia and the Pacific to address gaps in infrastructure development and financing. CDIA uses a demand-driven approach to support 
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Conclusion and Lessons Learned
San Fernando City implemented, albeit incrementally, wastewater 
management projects based on the CDIA-supported PPS on GIWM. The 
city is committed to continue investments on wastewater management 
infrastructure. PPS-recommended drainage management projects were 
likewise executed by the city and the DPWH.  Factors that facilitated the 
implementation of the PPS-prioritized projects include: 

i. alignment of projects to the city’s 2020 Vision to be a center for
healthy living and well-being; and to the infrastructure program of
DPWH;

ii. financial support from the city and national government;
iii. stakeholder clamor for a flood-free city;
iv. presence of an office that is resolute in pursuing the implementation

of projects; and
v. improved cooperation and coordination between CENRO and EAS.

Key lessons gleaned from CDIA’s engagement with San Fernando City in 
the preparation of the PPS on GIWM include: 

i. value of incorporating a comprehensive climate change resilience
approach to project designs;

ii. importance of adopting a consultative and inclusive project
prioritization and design process to ensure ownership of project
outputs; and

iii. importance of incorporating capacity development and institutional
strengthening measures in project designs to ensure sustainability of
project operations and benefits to the city residents.




